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as 'lelephone operator' iiisjlit," lu j Brit, 'and f.tuitd that not one of oaf
Mr. Belt nates that ih "hrlln girlt"

'
it'ils wa theie. We keep in very

Staged aay without etteptum. iiKr t.Muh with our employe and
"Our heart serene ihttked theiur know posituely that none at

matter up very thoroughly," taid Mr, Urnried."

Fife, Child and
:' : 300 Gone; Man

Implores Help

bioadiast from Omaha. They wrote
tlut Mavor Dahlman't aditr to
the $unhine Special during The Bee

pro uni lat Tuesday nihi from
the Omaha Grain exchange vvJt dt
tinctly heard.

Brtin, prominent tcientitt of
France, ha invented a method
v hereby signature, document and
photograph may be transmitted by
turtle.. Now we may toon expect
the commuter to tend hi parcels
home by that route or receive out
meat and groceries by radio. Belin't
invention i not futuristic it i an
actual fact and in actual operation.

tJuJaKy Knilu)f, ing

Belt Defends

Phone Employes

l'rrsidmt of Company )
Girl Ignored Invitation

to Grover'a Farm.

V. B. T. Bell, president of the
Northwestern Bell Telephone com-

pany, ram to the delense of the
telephone operator in hit employ
yesterday, declaring that noneol them
wa present at Grum'a farm. Six-

tieth and Grovrr ttrrrt. when it wai
raided by theriR't deputies last Sat-

urday night.
The party wa widely advertised
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C M. 8 , Genoa, Neb,
O III What llal Kill ll-v- 41.
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KarthquaLri iNear Rome.
Koine. May ,7,-l- By A.' I.) Four

violent earthquake occurred today in
the vicinity of Terni, about fifty
mile north of Rome, causing terror
to the population over an area oi
several unlet. No report of damage,
howetrr, had been received here this
aiteiiioon.

It'i an interesting pastime to thop
from Bee adt, because you find to
many bargain.

r.nly uprt tor
: Front VTork, Kind Home

met Rrtomr r.

AUCTION SALE of Fine Jewelry
li30 and 7.30 Daily All This Week

11 fcatutifwl aamHi4 rivta, f .puUr nns, 4 A mar It a vatckM,
4 aU ku4 ( tin alr, sil.arvsi aM rlarss.

MANY FREE PRESENTS
(lva tsr rfailf I Ihua k a(l4 this sals. tn Wa4naitsf avmlrf
(us aot a It ytt rmai 4ismiH rma on fcituriUir anma an4 a
ise 4isaa4 rini at ikt elwse et Ik sal, hama iirkaii ara a4 on
all 4ma. AaelUhor Billy Nooney Detroit, Mick.

p$7 Larson Jewelry Co. S'

Ts, 204 H North 16th Street. Omsha Mica.

Radio Lmdmarks
of Iast Decade

Wirrlfi riivi Important Part
in Startling Events Rapid

Progress Made.

The pt 10 year ha wilnetted an
advancement in wirclei that equal
the rapid progrot in science durinn

With If4' irfniir down hit
threl and ihokr4 with tot

Kritriitiotu ujuii auuieur reveiv-in- g

and tending were lilted by the
American government.

Radio Telephone Activities.
lO.tj Mm ua the rar oi the

radia telephone, more attention prob-

ably being paid to Ihi bunch of
radio than to it older brother, teleg-

raphy, several brodcating stations
were opened along the Atlantic
toa.t and near the end of the year
the Wfttinghnue Electric and Man-

ufacturing company opened radio
broadcasting station KUKA at East
Pittsburgh for the broadcatttng oi
nightly concert. This nation wa
the drst of its kind,

1921 Thi year wa another radio
telephone year. It wa marked by
the opening of numerous broadcast-
ing station. Wcstinghouse started

QUESTIOSSro. rrinW tf, i!ihir mpUf,
5J7 Muth tinny .h' street,
l4rd it South Omaha police it. H. H. K., Beatrice, Neb.

Q 'outl rriv pmkn an4 wsnttisr
reports (ram umshft ills a crrsol saltiiii4t trnh lor hit ttle and child
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C't rplin'f he ciipc ' home

from ork Frniiv veiling, rpert.
the RenatMinre. The following data
it evidence of the part that radio play
e d in the prcgret of the world iu the
Ut deune:

11 1 . Canadian BOvernment leacd
lit! la !r greeted Uul fly tut
til, Roue, nd o, Johnny, 9.

llul emly ominous ttlrmrt reeted
him he opened the ind found

Store Closed All Day
Decoration Day, Stay 30th

Store Closed All Da)
Decoration Day, May 30ththree additional . stations, one at

John Rowley sprawled out on hpringtield, Ma., another at Clir

esjjo and "till another at Newark,
N. J. The General Electric company,
the Radio rornoration and the West'

bra, dr4 drunk, lie railed out, but
no antwrr tame from hi iamilv, and
he summoned potun Rowley. sr. ern Electric company all opened

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

A Clever New 8-Pi- ece Dining Room Suite
reled. laid he ju.t happened in he.

broadcasting-
- nation.rauie he mw t lie. door open, and lar

down for a nap.
Detective and ' Cot juttioned

neighbor concerning the wife and
SPARKS

child and . were: told ahe had in- - The City State bank of Sutton.
Neb., hat installed a receiving set $198to obtain market report, new and In 'design exactly as illustrated.in Kensington two-ton- e Walnut
concert from broadcasting stations
in the middle wet. I

1
i

Mr. and Mr. V. W. Shinn of

radio station or 20 year.
iVIi Radio ditre signal from

the Titanic" brought aitnce and
laved live of 700 racnger.

191 J Tets were made between
the Eiffel Tower in France and the
nation at Wahington.

During the trip into Central Alia
an explorer received hi longitude
and time signal from a ditant radio
nation.'

. Test on High Seaa.
1914 Marconi and it radio of-

ficials darted test of wiretrt tele-

phone between aeveral vessel of the
Italian fleet. The tent, wa continued
between veel on the high, tea and
voice were heard with clarity at a
diitance of 44 mile. One day radio
telephone communication was kept
up constantly for 12 hour. Great
Britain declared war upon Germany
August 4 and all private radio
telegraphy and telephony suspended.

Within the next few month prac-
tically alt the German wireless sta-
tions in foreign possessions were
eiied and destroyed by allied forces.

1915 Radio communication be-

tween America and Japan was com-

pleted. The stations were located at
San Francisco and Tokio with a relay
station at Honolulu,

The American Telephone and Tele-

graph company succeeded in radio
telephoning from Arlington station

Crrston, la., entertain friends at
"radio parties" when concerts are

4Ibig salei only I rlb lucay voiam
Wko rtOMflf ICMtX)

Buffet, 60 inches long,IMttaWUki 4tmm at
MMf Vott

I kma b kf you burr'
Oh oor will Dot b llM has roomy drawers, slid- - IJM

V ing lift-o- ut silver tray, 5r rpatMi. Fosiuveagr

r Five side chairs and arm chair to
match have full boxed seats uphol- -
stered in rich verdure tapestry.

Extension Table has 4ox60-inc- h

top that extends to 6 feet. .
ara u

Imut bicctvt
Hummer

mtmiwd
W

cupboards with divided shelves.
at WashiiiRton to Hawaii, a distance
of nearlv 5,000 miles.

1916 'President Wilson and the
m BBOl, B4
0 bavwj amausbwl

tb prioa to a

low Afuro
t ft t (lOW Exceptional Values in Good Summer Furniture in Unusual Varietymikado of Japan exchange messages

over the newt transpacific radio
service, which was formally opened.

formrd them he and ibe boy were
going to Kn.i' City., .

Cott told Frigg he. iupectt hi
tiltle family h hrtt lured awav
from home by Tom Iiodonotf,
former with him at
Cudahy's and up until two month
ago a boarder at the Cot home.
Cot aid $5u) a!o i niiing from
it hiding, place. Captain Brigg
rook action toward halting the
fugitive, it such thty should be, at
Kama City.

Youth Says Man Paid
Him to Wreck Auto

Frank I. McGarry. brought before
Federal Julge Woodrough yesterday
morning on a charge of transporting
a stolen automobile from St. Louis to
Omaha by way of Chicago, declared
he had been paid $50 by a doctor in
St. Loui to take the car out and
wreck it.

lie said hi father oni a garage
In St. Louis, in which the car was

kept. The young man testified that
he accepted the $50, but that when he
drore the car out of the city he de-

cided to take a ride in it instead of
wrecking it.

ti Chicago he picked up three
other youth and they started for
California. They were arrested here.

Judge Woodrough refused to ac-

cept a plea on the transporting charge
in face of hfcGarry'a statement and
ordered him held for further investi-

gation.

Willard Hall Bedroom
to Be Shown in Window

A proposed bedroom at Willard
Hal!, the residence for employed wo-

men and girls, will be shown in one
of the display window of Orchard &

WUhelm store starting Monday. The
window will contain two single beds,
rockers, chair and other furniture.

The drive to raise $100,000 forthe
establishment of the home wilt' be
launched tomorrow.

"The drive must be a success." said
David Cole, treasurer of the Willard
HaTI association. "The residence will
be the foe and competitor of fhe'dan-eero- us

roomine house. Every year
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1917 Scnatore Marconi visited the
United States and aided greatly in
recruiting for radio operators for the
United States army.

Signals Sent to Australia.
1918 Wireless telephony pro

dgrto od Mklo
III Hood todty

tr: tto aoDoy im
MtvftWMl

Maple Arm Chair or Rocker with double cane seat,
special $3.95

Settee to match ....$6.95
Folding Canvas Hammock Chairs .$2.50
Substantial, well finished Benches $2.95
Fumed Oak Arm Chairs . $3.00
Fumed Oak Arm Rocking Chairs $3.50
Fumed Oak Benches to match $5.50

Our Furniture
Exchange

Department
offers an opportunity
to obtain new furniture
and rugs for your old.
Let us talk this over
with you.

42-in- ch Fumed Oak Lawn Swing, complete
with Chairs $3.00

Canvas Porch Hammocks, 6 feet long, with an adjustable
headrest and mattress cushion seat $14.50
Other styles at $10.00 and $12.50

Four-passeng- er Gliding Settees . . ..$15.00
A splendid Brown Fiber Arm Rocker : $4.75
4-f- t. Fumed Oak Porch Swings, complete

with chains $3.85, " $5.75

gressed rapidly, being used to a Looks Liko
a Suit I

totoil TV NICgreat extent in the equipment ot
8tk Crrwutly
cooinutinit wool

n wtttfal iTTjia.. fl I
airplanes.

Several new long range stations
were "erected in the United States, it
being claimed for one built at An-

napolis, Md., that it was capable of

a iioai, anmoeacai

OOOellftr of what Aim A iPIQU3. EHht
uaco paUAKL but-to-o

oa VESTS. OOO OOOcommunication at 4,000 miles, ihe
United States government also
opened a high power station at Bor-
deaux. -

PopuUr
loo vol.

tonol ftftmb. tioa avft

In September of this year radio Unwnv
New Stenciled Crash

. for turnmer or year-'rou- ni uio
in cottage and bungalow,

signals sent from a point 12,000 miles
away were received in Sydney, Aus

Department of

Interior
Decoration

'
; -

Specialists 'in the Art of Decorating and
Furniihing Home Interiors

tralia. ' rtfa
aorvieubU.

aiodo ojh! Coll
cut. AU abo itylo and
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1919 With the exception of the
.iAl II Ttt l

AS 1 1 Kim.! I
P4 iium.

WonaB ' alaat 39
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three transatlantic flights that of U.
S. NC-- 4, and the British flights of
Alcock and Brown and the dirigible
R-3- 4, in which, radio communication
played an important 'part in keeping
the ships of the air on their coures
no very great progress was made in
radio v , telegraphy- - .although radio

tnian a at a mv
ycaun. Choteo of Rordins
Blw. Old Rsm or ran. itill wUen.
Prio 9t.$A oo arriral. postakco paid. Mmbsraaj

j. We have .- never been
better equip-- .
ped to supply

, ... your floor
. covering needs

from the
cheapest .. .

fiber rugs that
; are good, to
rugs from the

; hand looms of
the Orient
all at excep-- -

tionally
low prices.

guaraatoo to pioaaa you or to rorooa orory

1 I
panar I
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of your twoaoy. to una (oaay.
INTERNATIONAL MAIL ORDER

telephony was, being pushed along Uept.270 nico
MP!1quietly. . , i

hundreds of girls meet with tragedy
as the result of unregulated rooming
house environment."

Chief of Police Dempsey in a
asking Support

said the residence will aid 2

Jjj b

police in meeting the er

ptbblem. , v
PvaViiira nf Bride-to-B- e

Gains Freedom of Pastor
After having run-in- s with police

numerous times, Louis Merritt, negro-

-minister of the Mission Baptist
church, has been given into the hands

Merritt was rarrested again Fri

NEW VOCAUON

RECORDS ; ," Belouchistan
Rugs

Decorating Paneling
Paintings ,

" Upholstery
. Drapery' Furnituret

Floor Covering Paper Hanging
No charge is made for advice and services.

m OUT TOMORROWday when XJeteeiive Ajurncu saiu nc

OOOosy-Po- from "The Blashlng Bride" Fmc.Trot
Mr. and Mrs. Inlrod. "Juat Regular Girl" fr

The Bluahin Bririt" Fo.Trr
Rudy Wiedoef t' CalUornltni Travel in Comfort

Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks
. assure this.

Attractive designs in . curtains, couch covers,
table covers, and runners, chair backs, pillows
attractively priced.

Curtains with Valances, per pair. .. ... . . .$6.50
Couch Covers $8.00
48-in- Table Covers $3.00
38-in- Table Covers , $2.00
25-in- Table Covers ...$1.00Table Runners ..$1.50Chair Backs ........ .$1.00Pillow Covers. $1.50

Soma Sunny Day Pox-Tr- (lrvint Berlin)
Lever Dot from .The Rose of Stamboul" Fox-Tr-

Yerkes' & S. Flotilla Orchesir
Tennatsae Moan Fox:Trot
Yu Won't B Sony Fox-Tr-

Yerkes' S. S. Flotilla Oreheitr
Who (Believed in You) Fox-Tr-

Mr Honey'a Lo?ln' Arms Fox-Tr- ot .

, California Rambler

Georgia Fox-Tr- '
Hlah Brown Blue Fox-Tr-

entered a. Duuaiug i
and Capitol avenue with a revolver.
He was charged with vagrancy and
carrying concealed weapons.

Merritt pleaded with Judge Wap-pic"- h"

that he was going to get mar-

ried soon, and his bride-to-b- e. at his
side in court, promised the judge she
would lead him to the altar as soon
as he .should get,out '

of jail, and then
put him ftf work. . .

'

Judge. fWappich 'took her at her
word. ' '

. ;

Report of Crane Conviction
it'Said Without Foundation
' London,' May 27, Reuler's, corre-

spondent In Cairo,--
,

Egypt;; says he

learns froi a ' high official who arT

rived ' thet 'last night from Syria,
thSt the report of Charles R. Crane s
conviction ' By a ' French military
cjurt at Damascus for inciting a not
is without foundation.
V ', u , i , ., .

Jtaris, jktay; 27. Charles R. Crane

his reserved transportation to The

Bar Harbor Society Orchestra

In distinctly rich and unfading colon hand woven from
finest wool each one a masterpiece of the Artist Weavers of
the Orient. We have these rugs at lower prices than they for--
merly cost in the Orient

$48.00, $35.00, $28.00, $25.00, $22.00
New Seamless Kilmarnock Scotch Weave Rugs

The first we have had for years, in colorings to match
cretonnes and wall decorations, especially suitable for bed-
rooms. . . .j'.' 36x72-in.- .. . $10.50 6x9 ...... $29.50

. . $19.00 . . .$47.00
. 9x12 $58.50

Whittall's Anglo Persian and French Wilton
" :' ' " "

Rugs
' '

v Arriving daily. We offer sme of the best new patterns
for your selection.'' These are' the finest Wilton rugs made
in the world..

6x9 .... .'.$77.00 .$114.00
9x12 $125.00

Many other sizes much lower in price.

Imported Greenwich ; Linoleum ' '

The finest made 6 feet wide in most attractive color-
ings and patterns well seasoned so they will give excellent
service. $2.85, $2.50, $2.25 sq. yd.

Everyday Introd. "Oh Geet Oh Goahi" from 'Tor
Goodneia Sake" Fox-Tr- (Doiv)

Bar Harbor Society Orchestra
Idol Fox-Tr- Leo F. Reisman Orchestra.

Slrif Sont Man fox-Tr-

Yerkei S. S.

Vudor Porch' Shades
Virtually add another living room to the house,

and are less expensive than they have been for
years. Shown in three colorings and in following

California Harbor Society Orcheitra

Ship O Dream
Then' Silver In Your Hair (But There's Gold

sizes:Within Your Hart) Arthur Burns

Oogl Oogta w.-n- i. .
- Biil Jones

fo. Silt Trict

'l431let .75

I4J27 W .n

14328 If .75

I43I(' .75

1433e' .75

'14331 10 .75

14311 It .75

1432510. .75

14334 It .75 '

14333 It .
.75

5J93J 1J 1.75

' 14321 It .75

523512 1.71

4SN2I2 1.75

3(153 It 1.23

1430 UT .75

2442 It 1.25

1 14322 If .75

14332 It .75

: Down on Atmim "A" Irving Kaufman
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Sheanj Dootey and Shea
laaajii m.... Jarlc Shea

I Li Trarlata Dl nravenxa II mar (Thv home in fair

5x6 ...... $5.20
6x6 $6.00
7x6 $7.25

12x6 ....

.8x6 ...... $8.25
9x6 ...... $9.75

1$.x....:M0.T5V Provence). la Italian IVtrdi) Giacomo Rimini

Ihanftrln Weddinc March (Warttcriague, and Jeavihg Fans tomgnt
. . Cathedral Quartet

Gibraltarized.
Yale Snap Lock. :

Cushion Top.
Angle Iron Rein-

forcement. ': "

Proof Against
Warping.

Laundry Bag.
Large' Hat Box.

interlocking Bar.

Jh oi crossing io OOOFauat Soldiers' Chorus (GcuxxO Criterion Qulrtet
glanL v tomorrow. - ne - saw w ' NarwMlais Echo Son (RurrnrarTti-Tkrai- In Nor.

. wetian : May Peterson
-- i OOOSnowy Breasted Pearl

Ska la Rae Inai til Land lUaerLamherlk Join Our One Hundred
Club'

' $21.75 up.
Full line of Auto Trunks.. Colin CMore "The Aristocrat

of Refrigerators". , HerrickO Sol Mlo (Neapolitan Folk Song) In Italian (diCapua)
i , GiulioCrimi

OOOtt'ar Walrln Mm Slrlna of the Mind
- Nevada Van Der Veer

, Day By Day th Manna,Fn (GollnAaU)

Srnd rranlftl
..Maurice' Damboissennaa ropfl- -

Dry, purified - air is
constantly in circulation
through an iced Herrick.
This keeps food delight-
fully - fresh, eliminating
the conflicting currents
of warm and cold air

TV. Bm. .k fimtftwlftl MkIIpv TraditiohaD
Uiimnrr.ua of Eiinlarrman li. Medley (Traditional)

Michael Coleman

Oy Wei Mir Zl Geben Do Yohl (Traditional) ' '
uf..rK Vnnr Sua i KammAm.Lawmoartlt-Rumshtnsk-

Goa Goldsteio l:VllQ: It which cause moisture. It
f is this moisture in ordi

In Our

Gift Shop
we have arranged a

wonderful dis-

play of

Glassware
and '

China

CBiChant, director ot Asiatic udns
orahe foreign office' and discussed

Vhin the situation Jn Syria.

Sunday funeral for --

? V Mrs. Herbert W. JrliUer
funeral services for Mrs. Herbert

VT, .Miller -- 2416 Newport avenue,

vo died Thursday morning at
KocKester, Minn., will be held

tWj .afternoon-a-t 2 from the home
of'4he-- family. Burial will be in
VSest Lav.n cemetery.

'

Jfrs. ;Miller. who was Mamie B.
Tosisen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"PJfer Jtnsen, 2S16 South Forty-seeoo- d

jitreet, is survived by her
hiuihand; " her parent and two sis-teJ- S

Mrs. Robert J. Dinning, jr.,
and ' Miss.Inger Jensen, both; of
O&aha.-- .

.
"

Harry Palmer Is- - Elected '

Vi to Bead Noonday Club
The annual' meeting of the Noon-cjaytcl- ub

was held Friday night at the
CJUmber of ' Commerce. ' New office-

rs-were elected as. follows: Harry
CCPalowr, president; A. G. Swan-sb- n;

wee' president; John S. Eng- -
mlirv ont I VlVtnr Kfl- -

419
S. 16th St.,

Omaha.

16th and
Howard

sts. (ftAKVORD1Z MOsric Your
nary refrigerators that
causes mold and decay.
Actual tests prove that
foods can remain in the
Herrick indefintely with-
out spoiling.

I Choice 1
The Aeolian Co., New York, Makers

& of a
I Herrick Rafriferator, white enamel, tinned wire shelves com- -

, a. J iln. Aaf !.1,-1- .J . AAA vA Victrola or Brunswick
Delivered to your home for

5.00
Balance in convenient monthly payments.
Either name is a guarantee of musical quality,

exemplifying all that is best in tone reproduction.
All the latest finishes and designs. Satisfy

yourself by hearing them in our sound-proo- f music
rooms on the Fifth Floor.

Twenty-fou- r tables, exquisitely appoint-
ed, laid for different courses.

The China Lenox, Minton, Coalport,
Crescent, Royal Doulton, Crown Stafford-
shire.

The,dataware Crystal, Gold encrusted
stemware, amber and jade glass.

Also a special display of floor and table
lampa of latest designs and colorings re-

markable values.

HUDSON
Has a New Motor

"Detroit Jewel Bakes Better"
, A special value in a three-burn- er range. Oven is equipped

.with one-loo- p burner and Graves lighter. Top with three
single burners. Exposed cast parts finished in baked ebonite.
Drop door with enamel panel.. Galvanized burner Irev.
At $30.00
. Sold on convenient monthly payment!. -

son,'treasuer. The retiring officers
are: A. G.-- Westerberg, president;. . : J i trrranit reierson,, vice prcsiucnij j--
E. Landstrom, secretary, and A. G.
Swanson, treasurer, A picnic is be-

ing planned. .li!!!!!!!!!.!.!!..!.:!!!!!:!! littilirottttwiiwa,,!,. I.JM..I.J. IM.ilnl.'Uli!!::!;.!,
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